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love the light. I f .by a vif.bh Society with a tifible Government, yon 
mean (as we have great realbn to think), With a vifMe Government 
over it befides Chrift, do not thus as Mr . Thorndify and other* of 
you do, go on to beg i t , and build vaft ftiudtures on i t , , but wove 
it to m and we will yield prove to me that the Vniverfal Church is 
a.Society that muft have one vifbie fupreme Government under Chrift, 
and 1 Here declare to you,that 1 will turn Papift prefently, and yviU' 
not wrangle againft any man for calling'me a *Papift'( though I may 
r.otcwa,all that Popes fay and do, as thofe do that Grotm called 
Papijh.). \ will not talk with Bifhop Gunning of A Collegium Ta-
slorum% governing all the Chnftian worid per liter** format as\ nor 
be fo moderate as thofe trench Papifts that make an Vniverfal Count 
«/./which never was,nor ever muft be., the fupreme Church-power. 
I will prefently be for the Pope, though not as abfolate. But why 
anfwer you not what we have fa id againft it I particularly my Ser
mon in the Morning-Lc&ur.s againft Popery. 

2. Bjat if by a viable power in the Churchy ,you mean not one over 
the Churchy the Independents deny it not , while every City hath 
its proper Mayor, (and fo every Church its Paftor) it is a vifible 
power in the Kingdom > but not over it as a Kingdom. AH the Jufti-
ces o f Peace arevifible powers , in the Kingdomy but not Supreme y 

nor as one Ariftocracy over the whole. 
Seeing alt my diffent from Popery, and from you, is founded in 

rny judgment againftany one. univerfal Supreme befides Chrift,(Mo' 
narch, Ariftocracy, or Democracy, 1 ferioufly intreat you to 
write your ftrongeft arguments on that fubjeci: to convince tne, 
and anfwer what I havelflid to Mr. Johnfonf and you may fpare 
all the reft of your labour as to roe. This wil l do all. 

$ .50, P. 8 j . He adds, How can fttbjecls preferve their due. 
Subordination to their Superiors if they practice differently ? and 
while they defend their practices, and pretend Divine authority for^ 
them.,? 

^Anf. 1. As the thre.e Gonfefifcrs did, Dan. 3. and as Daniel did, 
Dan. 6. and a? the Apoftles did, Aft. 2 & 3. & 4- And as all the 
Bifhops and Churches did for three hundred years. And as the Or
thodox did under Valensr Conftantiner TfoodofM junior, Anafta-
fits, Philippics, (gfo. 

2 • They may defend it by proving,jthat there is a God, who is. 
fu£reme, and that thete is no power but of him, and none aga-nft 
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hm -y and that man is not God, and therefore hath no power but 
limited ; and that to diiobey ufurpation, is not to diibbey power • 
and that God mull be obeyed before man. 

j . This is high language, and harlh to Proteftantand Chriftian 
ears. What ! are you ferio.us ? Mu.1 none in £swe7 Italy ^ -Spain, 
France, &c. praclile contrary to.their Governours ? nor in Tjtrfy 
neither? Nor in China, Japan, &ci Is it unlawful to read the Scrip
ture, to pray, to worfhip God, to be baptized, to profefs our 
feives Chriftians,to fpeak a good word, or do a good deed, to feed 
our Children.or relieve our Parents, &c, i f Governours forbid us ? 
This is far worfe than to forbid the Scripture in a known tongue, it 
when we know i t , we muft not obey it if Governours forbid us 
nor fo much as plead Divine jinthority for doing what Gods. word 
commandethus f Is Gods authority fo contemptible in companion 
of Prelates. Or doth it fo little concern us, as that we may not io 
much as plead it for any praaice forbidden us 

nemuft need.ffartle a Chriftians heart I faunh.e: Bi Do&rine mutt needs* name a v«««w»" "~T/" „ , _ . i i v mean fo. 
(hop mO,, of f u s i o n , 8 nd fuch others. I f you: «»By m « n io, 
that whatever God commands u s « S f " ^ " ^ ^ " ! . 
of it i f the Governours forbid us, or dfe « « « J 
vernments, ipeakitout, and prove i t ; but Chrimam wu 
i t . - And y'etlhUfame man caUeth the Martyrs Saints, wh«»hi 
argument makes them rebels. W.jM>» would not have tah.t at 
this rate. 

f <i. And I would fain know, whether he that firft -faith, 
that it fubverteth ail Government, and after nameth Uupreroe 
Church-Government"] do really mean it of all,-or ot Chnrch-
(jovernment only ? ,r , . 

1. If of all, the man is no-Papift, I will gratifie him to pro*-
claim it v for he is no Ch'riftian. He that thinks that men mutt 
not plead Gods Authority for doing any thing different iron*--
the wills of J f w f a or Heathen Governours, i u r ^ Y f s 

no Chriftian: No, nor i f he had, confined this power t o U i n -
ftian Governours. , 

2. But i f he mean it only of Ch*rch-Qoverborn-x, how come 
they to have fo abfolute a power more than Civil Magittratcs t 
May we plead Gods Authority againft a King,,and not agamlt-
the Prelates ? What proof was ever given of this ? Ihen the 
Prelates, is far above the Kings: Then the Prelate is an abfolute 
Governour of the King himlelf, T 
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Let Kings and Parliaments but understand thefe men, and we 

fear not their deceits. Are they willing to give over all wor
ship of God, and confeffing Chrift, and all duties of Relision, 
Juftice, or Chanty, i f the fnpreme Clergy will but forbid them ?, 

D o c l r t v' T 9 ™mP C o u n t r y - ™ « * vt^tfort of men and Uocinne you have to do with. 

n; p S 2 k A ? d . w h y d o t h t h e m a n talk only againft different pro* 

ZZ "t f ° r h H e t h * k e C™I™V * Is not Omffio* againft G £ 

^e re 7 U7h % ^ 2 2 W ' a n d " f l i f M™ obe
dience ? What if the Bifbops only forbid us to confe/s Chrift, 
to come to Church, to Pray, to give Alms, to do any good ? 
May we forbear, iobeit we do not the contrary ? Doubflefe i f 
Gods Word and Authority may not be pleaded for any duty 

..-which God commanded!, and the Prelates forbid, neither may 
i t be pieaded for the Omiffion of any Villany commanded by 
prelates (no, not Inquifnion, Torments, or Maffacres ), which 
^oa forbids. But this man hath the Granaatical skill to call 
UmJJive obedience by the name of Pajfive. 

f 53- It's like he will next fay, that / make odious fuppofui-
onsy That the fnpremc Church*power may command any VilUnies. and 
forbid Chrifiian duties. 

<-s?nf. l . I defpair of getting any of thefe defigners to tell me, 
which is the Supreme Univerfal Church-power, io as to be well 
underftood. I never heard of any pretenders but Pope, and Ge
neral Councils, and as Bifhop Guning holds, the Colledg of all 
the Bijhops in the world. And certainly Pope and Councils have 
let up Herefies, and decreed even the exterminating of all that 
will not dil-believe all their fenfes, and deny Bread to be Bread, 
and Wine to be Wine. They have decreed depofing Kings, ab-
foiving Subjects from their Allegiance , adoring Images, &£. 
And what is i t that yet they may not do ? If they fay with Pe
ter, Jf all wen deny thee, I will not ; how ftiall 1 know that they 
Ay true? Doth not the Church of Bngland tell us, that Councils 
nave erred, e^c? 

v $4-
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$« 54- And be not thefe very honeft Sons of the Church of 
England^ that affirm it irreconcilable to Government, to alledg Di
vine Authority of any different practices, without exception, and 
at the fame time to Subfcribe to Art. 21 . j 0 . 6. 18. of the 
Efficiency of Scripture. That the Churches of Jerufalem, Alex
andria, Antioch, Rome, have erred in matters of Faith % Th^t 
the Church may not Ordain any thing contrary to Gods Written 
Word: That General Councils may err, and have erred; and that 
things Ordained by them, as neceffary to falvation, have neither 

flrength, nor Authority unlefs it may be declared, that they arc 
t*\en out of the holy Scripture: And thofe are accurfed that pre-
fume to fay, that every man may be laved by the Law or Sett 
which he profeifeth. And why net, if he ffluft do all that the 
Governours require, or nothing divers to them ? 

f « . My Reafon forbids me to trace fuch a Writer as t h i , 
my f " h e n T o tell men of every vain Harangue, and confident 
d i L u r f e that's full of grofs error, or faife report, is work un-
Z 7 y % t ^ e and labour, but i will a little more open the Coar 
of his deceit. 

C H A P . V . 

Wher em M r . D o d wel l V deceits, and the danger of them do 
confix. 

S to his Method of difpating, that you may detect 
his fallacies, he hath got this abfurd ptetence, p. 90. 

That f i f re is but one fenfe of all Terms, which Caufes oblige men 
to mean ; and that every one ought to know, who pretends to have 
skill in fottfes. „ . 

Anf. Would you have thought that ever a man mould pub-
lickly ufe fuch a Cothurnus among the Learned ? What a man 
is obliged to mean, is one thing, and what he doth mean is ano
ther. ̂  And is there arcy one that knoweth what humane Lan-, 
guage is, that knoweth not that alraoft all words have various 

fifign^. 
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figniBcations? Doth he not kno w by how good reafon the Schools 
oblige Difputants, firft to explain their Terras ? And what need 
there is of Definition to explain them ? He inftanceth in the words 
Bifoops, and th: Church of England \ And might have added, 
the Catholick^Chxrch. And doth he not know that it is the fpecies of 
Bifhops that we differ about ? and will the general name here ex
plain each parties fenfe ? When we are for one fort of Bifliops, and 
againft another ? And is i t not fuch fraud as fouls ftiould not be abu-
ied by, torefufe wilfully to define the Epifcopacy that he meanetb, 
and then plead that all ihould underftand him ? And why is i t not 
as much ignorance in him not to underftand me, as in me not to un
derftand hina, when I ufediftinct explication, which he obftinately 
refufeth ? 

And doth not Dr. Stillingfleet's cafe fliame what he faith of the 
Church of England, who was hardly brought to explain i t , and at 
laft denieth the very being of the Church in Mr . DodweWs fenfe ? 
which of you was to blame to meddle with the Word t i l l you had 
skill in Caufes, to underftand it without a Definition ? 

And dothnotDt* Stilling fleet take i t as the Introduction of Po
pery, to hold a Conftitutive Regent Church-Government, Na
tional, or Catholick ? and fo he, and Mr. D»dwell mean not the 
fame thing by the Church Catholick^ (nor Bifhop Guning, M r . 
Tborndike, or the Church of Rome, who are all for an llniver-
ial humane Supreme power). And who is he that hath read Dr* 
Challoners Credo Ecclef, C*thol. Chillingworth, Biftiop aJHortons 
Grand Jmpofiure, B fbfop Bilfon, Dr. White, Dr. Whitaktr, Dr . 
Sutliffey Bifhop Andrews, Bifhop Carlton, $Zc. Chamier, Sadeel, 
Melantlhon, Bucer, & c who knoweth not that the Papifts and 
Proreftants, by the name of the Catholic)^ Churcht do mean fe-
veral things, and that we deny the very being of any luch Church 

' as they .call the Catholic!^} And is this the bold and happy Dif* 
putant, that will fave the Schools and World the labour of ex
plaining Terms, and foreagreeing of the fenfe, and put men on 
difputing, where the Subject is denied, and fill a Book with te
dious ccnSdent Harangues, and then hide all the fraud by fayingj 
that there is but one fenfe of all Terms, which Caufes oblige m,n to 
mean ; and that every one ought to know, who pretend to have sktll 
in Caufes r When theCaufe difputed is only managed by words, 
as they fignifie the minds of the Speakers about the real matters* 

f 2. 
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2. And as t o the material fundamental difference between 
M r . Dodvtellh party and us, i t lyeth in thefe following things: 

I . We totally differ about the nature of Gods Government of 
man, 

I I . And about the ufe of the Holy Scripture,and Gods Laws. 
H I . About the nature and extent of all humane Government. 
I V . About the form of moral good and evil. 
V . About the efftntial form of the Catholick Church. 
V I . About Gods ordinary means of faving Grace. 
V I I . About the ufe of Preaching. , , , . 
V I I I . About the duty of worfhipping God in Sacred AUernblies, 

or the Communion of Saints. 
I X . About the difference of Apoftles, and the office of the Bi -

ftops. 
X . About the office of a Presbyter or Parifh-Paftor, 
X I . About the NecefTariesto Minitlry, Churches,Chriltiamty, 

and ordinary title to Salvation. ' 
\ X I I , And about the final Judgment. I f all thefe be little toller-
able differences, whymavnotwebetollerated? I f not, judg Rea
der who they be that are intollerable, when you hear them plead 
againft toller ation. 

J. I . For thef i r f t , we judg that there is a God, who is the 
Governour of the World by an univerfal Law,, which is above all 
hum ane Laws or wi l l , and that he i * the fountain of all power, and 
there i i none but what he giveth and limiteth, and that no man is 
above him, nor hath true authority againfl: his Laws. 

But M r . Dodvocll faith, That it is irreconcilsable to Government 
in this life, or to dm fubordinatton offubjetls to fuperiours, to practice 
differently, and defend it by pretending Divine authority, and appeal
ing to writings, (Script Acs is our word bv excellency fo called). 
And fo God (hall be God, and be obeyed, i f the Clergy pkafe. 

4- I I . As to the fe :ond, we fuppofe that the Holy Scriptures 
are Gods Laws, indited and recorded by thcHoly Ghoftto be the 
firft obliging Rule of Faith, and holy living, which all men are to 
be obedient to , before and againft all contrary Laws of men. But 
M r . Dodwellas aforefaid, alloweth no fuch prime obligation as wil l 
Warrant an appeal to the Word of God, from the vifible Church-
Governours that contradia i t . 
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4, 5 * m ' Aod for the third,we fuppofe that all humane Powers 
are derived from God, and have no authority but what he giveth 
them, and are more under him and his Laws, than the Juftices are 
under the King and his Laws, and can oblige no man againft the 
^Laws of God. But how far Mr . Dodwell thinks other wile, you 
have heard. He faith not indeed that we'muftbreak^Gods Laws, hut. 
We muft not pretend them, or appeal to them againft our GovernourS. 
In charity I hope he meaneth no worfe, but that we muft take our 
Rulers word or expcfition, and judg nothing to be in the Scripture, 
contrary to their commands. And whether he give them the fame 
dominion alio over the Law of Nature, let him tell you. <2Wdif-
daimed dominion over mens faith, and the written Law of God. 

f 6. I V , And for the fourth, We take moral good to be a confor
mity to Qods Law, and moral evil or [in to be a breach of it. But Mr. 
Bodwell is for meafuring them by the Clergies or Governours will* 
though Gods Law be againft theirs. 

f 7. V. And for the fifth, we take the Catholick Church to 
have no Supreme Government but God, and cur Glonried Redee
mer God and man; and that there is no fuch thing as a Catholic^ 
Church of Gods making under any other Supreme Rulers. But 
that as God is the invifible King of this vifible world, and Kings 
are fubordinate Supreme* in their Kingdom, but neither one of 
ihem,,or many conjuna in an Ariftocracy, Supreme oyer all the 
earth -, fo Chrift is the partly vifible, and partly mvifible fupreme 
Ruler of the vifible Church of Chriftians, and each Paftor is under 
him over his proper flock (hound to keep concord and peace) v but 
none under him Supreme over all, whether Monarch fas the Pope; 
or Ariftoeracy, as Councils, Cardinals, or others. But Mr. Dot-
well is for a vifible Society, with a vifible humane Supreme.But who 
the Supreme is, Idefpairof getting him to acquaint us. 

f 8. V I . And for the fetW we fuppofe that GocI fent: forth 
Preachers to convert the world, and turn them from darkne* t° 
light, and the power of Satan toGod,.and that faith c o f f l " ^ 
hearing, and hearing by-the word preached, and that w h ° e v ^ r u 
lieveth (hall be faved , and the word of God is powenul to th ; e n , 
and f i f f i & n t to make us wile to falvation. But HuDodwllW^ 



that i t is not Preaching, but the delivering men the Sacraments^ 
that giveth them the fir ft true faving grace and title to Salvation. 
And that none in the world have this Sacrament or Covenant-title 
to life, but thofe that receive i t from a hand that had an Ordinati
on by Biffiops in his fenfe,of uninterrupted lucceffion from the Apo-
ftles by the like Ordination. 

f 8. V I I . Accordingly we hold that Preaching is for the con
verting of fouls, and the means of faving faith and holineis- cut 
what he thinks i t is good for, I know not well } nor wnetnerjne 
would fend the Indians the Sacraments inftead of Preachers. 

$. 10. V I I I . We take i t to be our duty, though m ^ J ^ ^ 
toconfefsChrift, and afTemble for Gods worfmp, thread ana 
hear the Scripture, and to praife God s But he thuik. « 
praaice differently from the ruling Clergies wi l l , i f they fo.bid us, 
nor alleds Divine authority for i t . . , _ .a 

0 1 1 IX- We fuppofe that the office of a prophetical Mmflry 
brlgingnew BoBrims cr Laws from God, and the office o j h e 
Teachers and XMUTS by thefe Laws, are greatly different, and.mutt 
neccMarily to be diftinguiffied. Mofes was a Prophetical Mt'dm or 
mLcgijlation, and he confirmed his Mediation by uncontrolled 
Miracles' The Prophets afterward came but on particular applica-
tory melTages.But the Priefts and Levites as fuch were no Prophets, 
nor had power to make any new additions or alterations or ithe 
Law, but only to teach i t the people, and as guides apply it to their 
feveral cafes; fo Chrift and his Apoftles commiffioned to deliver 
and record all his Doarines and Commands to the following ages, 
did by the Holy Ghoft Prophetically deliver to the world that bo
dy of Do&rine and Law, which muft rule them to the end, and 
judg them; and thus fealed and confirmed all by a multitude of un-
controuled Miracles % but all following Biffiops and Payors are not 
to do the like, nor add or alter, nor are luch Legiflators, being not 
Prophets nor workers of Miracles, but only to teach and apply 
the Laws already recorded in Scripture, and guide their Congre
gations in variable circurartances ( t ime, place, tranflations, &c.) 
according to the general rules of Gods Law. This is the truth. 

But how much Mr. Dodwell equals the Biffiops and Apoftles, and 
fets their words above the Scripture as to obligationjyou have feen 
before. 

K 2 12. 
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$. 12. X. And as he giveth Biftiops power to filence Presby
ters, and forbid the Preaching of theGofpel, and Gods worlhip, 
fo how little knewledg or godlinefs, or common fibriety or honefty, 
he requhreth to a laving Sacramenting Prieft, who muft not be le-
parated from, you heard before, contrary to Cyprian, and many 
a Councils Canons. But we know that Paul had no power to de-
ftru&ion, but only to edification, And they have no more. 

13. XL We fuppofe that we muft love, honour, and commu
nicate with all fuch as true Minifters or Churches, who have true 
faith and repentancesand fincere obedience to Chrifts Laws, and are 
able, godly, willing Paftorjs, chofen or confented to by the flocks, 
approved and ordained by fenior Paftors, fefpecially in Synods 
where City-Paftors prefidc), and efpecially if alfo authorized by 
the Chriftian Magiftrate.J But he thinks it they have nor alfo fuc-
cefTive Ordination from the Apoftles by Bifiiops of his [peciesy they 
are no Minifters, or Churches, and have no Sacrament, and Cove
nant title to Salvation, but are Schifmaticks, and by "their Miniftry 
fin : if ft the Holy Ghoft. And fo deftroyeth all certainty of title 
to Salvation, and of Church-communion , Miniftry and Sacra-
ments,to all the Chriftian World. 

6 14 X I I . Laftly, we think that men {hall be judged by their 
keeping or breaking Gods Law, and according to what they did 
in the body. But he would have us obey the Supreme Clergy, and 
not plead Scripture or Divine authority for our different prattice j 
becaufe the Government that lafieth but for this life, ought not to ad
mit of difputes more lafting than its pratlice. 

4. 15. I conclude with a requeft to him to refolve me thefe 

^ i ^ W h e t h e r Prophets having immediate meffages from Heaven, 
were not differenced from the teaching Priefts and Paftors. 

2, Whether falfe Prophets were not grievoufly threatened a-
mongthc Jews; and whetherChrift did not command us to be
ware of falfe Prophets ? ' . % 

I. Whether he be not a falfe Prophet fworfe than a falfe teacher; 
that falfely pretendeth to that which is proper to a Prophet ? 

4, Whether i t be not proper to a Prophet Co deliver as iname-
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diately from God, new Laws to the univerfal Church, yea or to 
any Church-, which are not in the Scripture, nor are revealed by 
i t as Gods means, (beddes the determination of drcumftances lefb 
to humane prudence variable pro re nata) if Mofes and the <*Apo-
files in Legiflation afted as Prophets, donot they, fo that pretend 
to do the like?, „ _ , & 

5. Whether the General Councils of Bifhops and the Pope have 
not done the work proper to the-Prophetical effice, when they 
have made Laws for the unverfal Church, and t h i s

L

a \ b y r

D ™ ^ 
authority, and undertaken to give all the Church the «nur o r 
Scripture, which only fhall be obligatory to them thereby r r or 
i t is the maker of the fenfe that is the maker of the Law j elpecialiy 
when they pretend to Infallibility,, or to be fecured from erring m 
faith, by Divine i n f l a t i o n , how ignorant or bad foever they be> 
fingly. Is not this pretended authority and infpirauon that of P r o 
phets, as different from meer Teachers and Guides by Gods Law 
already made? 

6. It i t befo, how many fuch Papal Councils, arrogating fuch^ 
power, have been faife Prophets ? 

7. But i f they pretend not Infpiration, nor Prophetical autho
r i ty from God, nor yet authority given them by the Scriptures, -
or Laws of God already made, (or falfly pretend fuchj then is not 
this to ufurp Chrifis own authority, and fo inftead o f being faife 
Prophets, to be partly Vice~Chrifts> (or Law-givers to his univerfal • 
Church) ailed commonly sAntkhrifts? I would willingly have? 
things fo cleared, that men may be freed from all fuch fufpicions. 

But i f you are ftiU confident that the univerfal Church hath a vi~ 
fible fupreme Government befides Chrifts, 1 (hould be glad, 1.T0 
fee it proved. 2. To know whofe i t is, and how we may know r 

them. 3. And to know its true extent. I f you intend no fraud, 
you cannot refufe me this, when I promife you, i f performed,I will> 
let fall the fui t , and no more trouble you with leffer Controverfies, i 

I have 
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f i r f t L e t t e r t 0 M r . Vodwll upon a Book which he lent me. This is his Anfwer. 

Reverend and Worthy Siry 

T ^ V e J e C T i V / t d ^ u r v e r y kind Letter, wherein I hardly know 
A whether I mould be more thankful for your approbation or 
your reeproof both of them being in their kind fo ufeful, and both 
of them being by you performed with fo great civility. 1 am confi
dent that i f our modern difputes had been moderated with that 
candor, men would certainly have been more peaceful, and very 
Orthodox than now we find them. I could {verv.heartily have 
wilhed that the opinions wherein we differ, had not been of that 
nature as to feparate Communion, (forthis I look upon as the only 
circumftance that can make fuch differences grievous to a pious per-
fon *, for as for thofe others which exafperate many, that DifTenters 
are not fo wife to difcern the truth, or fo fortunate in avoiding pre
judices, or lighting on faithful informations in a time when they 
are capable of receiving them^ or that they are not fo fubmiflive 
as themfelves expea to that Pope which Luther has long fince ob-
iexved in every mans heart, <£r. are reafbns either finful, or at 
leaf} inefficient to excufe the fin "of uncharitablenefs upon fuch an 
account) but as they are, confidering them as tempered with that 
piety and moderation which may expiate their other malignities, 
that they are rather alkdged as Apologies for ycur felves, than as 
obligations on others, rather to excufe your deformity in affifting 
at our Altars,than ere&ing others in opposition to them \ that you 
are ftill irquifitive and defirous of further information, and ready 
to lay down your miftakes where you are convinced that they are 
fuch; that ftill you prtferve a peaceable mind, and embrace our 
Communion it felf in votoy though perhaps not actually \ thefe are 
fo valuable confederations, even before God as well as man, for ex-
cufingfrom the guilt of error, as that whatever I may think of 
your opinions, 1 hope it fhall not hinder me from a cordial refpeel: 
and veneration for your perfon. 

As I do very much efteem the good opinion of fo great a lover 
of peace and piety as your felf, and fhould have been forry to have 
given any jufi: occafion of offence to you ; fo I am not a little glad 
that upon a review of the particulars mentioned in your Letter, I 
find my felf fo very innocent. For as for my Preface, the main parts 

of 
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•of i t wherein the difrepea of the Clergy is (hewn to have been an 
Introductory to the Athdfm of the age we live in , and that the 
Conformable Clergy, that is, fuch as would anfwer the dcfign of 
the Church not only as to their exterior demeanor in pubiick fo-
lemn AiTemblies, but alfo as to the qualifications of their perfom, 
and the condua of their whole live?, could not prove either t r i 
fling in their Preaching or fcandalous in their examples, and there
fore that the-Church is not refponfible for their mifdemeanors 
where they prove otherwife j and that the Laity are in their pro
portion obliged to the fame duties with the Clergy, and therefore 
may make ufe of the advices there prefcribed; or where the er
rors of our modern School-Divinity are touched, and forne Pro-
pofals made for their reformation \ in thefe things, \ lay, I can uc 
no occafion of ofTence, but rather fome prefervatives againlt i t . 
The only thing I fuppofe you aim at is my taxing ^ o p i n i o n s ° 
Nonconforming and that with as little P^fonal refl.aion as I was 
able, which I conceived prejudicial to Church-authority, whicn 
becaufeyoufeemto difown, I do not fee why you fhould appre
hend your felf as particularly concerned, efpecial y th.re being no
thing in the difcourfe whereby you could conclude either your ielt 
or any of your moderate temper to have been intended. 1 ™ ai-
fure you I intended none but fuch as were guilty, and with beinb-
fo , 1 charged none particularly. But that not only the o d Pun-
tans and Separates of Queen Elizabeths times, &c but alio very 
many of ours now are guilty of them, is too notorious to tuppoie 
you ignorant of i t . I could heartily wifh that the number of bet
ter principled and more peaceable difTenters were greater than I 
fear it is. Nor do I fee that what is there faid can make it unufeful 
even to the perfons truly concerned, that value truth more than 
any, however beloved party j feeing it may either let them fee the 
ill confequence of their Principles, and their influence on that 
Atheifm and Pi*ophanenefs which I am confident themfelves do moft 
cordially deteft, which 1 conceive to be more likely to prevail with 
them than other arguments, as being more fuited to their pious 
diipofitions or fuppofmg that my fears were indeed groundlefs 
of the introduaion of prophanenefs by the contempt ol Govern
ment, or of contempt of Government by their difobedience to i t , 
yet might i t atleaftwarn them from'Confining on fuch dangerous 
eonfequence*,or from corning to them unawares by an abufe of Prin
ciples generally true, but obnoxious to particular inconveniencei 

when 
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when unwarily managed. I mean it may put them in mind of the 
greater momentoufnefs of good Government and peace than many 
of their differences, and confequently of the great engagements 
incumbent on them for their prefervation ; and that they would 
therefore fo tak§ care to oppofe the particular abufive Conftitu-
tions of Government, as not to bring their Government into con
tempt, nor to fuggcft unanfwerable Apologies to factious perfons 
for the future, when they are unwilling to be obedient. Thefe 
are abufes which I believe your felf would wifh redreffed in the 
Caufers of our Church-divifions. But i f i t could not be ufeful 
to them, yet could i t not be prejudicial to them, nothing being 
urged, either invidioufly, or imperioufly, and therefore no harm 
being done if I fnould prove utterly miftaken. 

That you fhould marvel how Reviving Difcipline could by me 
be expeaed from the conftitution of our prefent Ecclefiaftical Go* 
vernment, does feem no lefs marvellous to me, efpeciaJly as to the 
exception you make againft i i j for i f i t were impoffible to main
tain Difcipline under a Government fo far Monarchical, as to 
appropriate the Decretory power of the Government of many 
to a fingle perfon, though the execution be intrufted to many \ 
then i t would follow, that the fecular Difcipline under a fecu-
lar Monarch of any extent, were impoffible alfo to be obferved, 
feeing i t is as impoffible for any fuch Prince to have a particular 
cogni-Zince of every particular Caufe, much more of every parti
cular perfon in his Dominions, a$ for a Bifhop in his Diocefe. 
As there i t appears by experience (\ fhall inftance in a Scripture-
example, becaufe I know that will be liable to leah exception), 
that Divid in an extent more vaft , and a people more fiume-
rous th n that of the largeft DiocefTes, 120. Miles in length;, 
and 60. Miles in breadth, and rather better in David's days, 
where were accounted 1300000 men fit for War, befides Ar
tificers, and fuch others, not coming under that account, was 
yet able to give a go -d account of his Government, without 
particular infpcction into all Caufes, or Communication of his 
pow.r to numerous co-ordinate Presbyteries * fo I do not fee, 
why i t may not as well hold for a pofEhility of Difcipline, ,un* 
der Ecdefu-.ftical Monarch of a much narrower extent} for 
the reafon productd by you, feems to proceed from the nature 
of Government in general, ai d iherefore muft proceed with the 

Tame force in fecuTars as Ectlefkfticals, there being no ingredi
ent 
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cnt peculiarly rcla'ing to Religion, much lefs to Chriftian'ity , 
which might alter the cafe, or argue a difparity *, for certainly 
Princes, as well as Bifhops, are refponfible for the mifcarriage 
of their particular Subjects} for they may be prevented by mo
ral diligence, and yet you wil l not thence conclude that every 
particular muft come under his immediate perfonal care and cog
nizance i nor is i t proved, that the Bifhop is othcrwife obliged 
to fuch a care upon peculiar refpe&s. Bdides, that i t is plainly 
againft experience, even in Ecclefiftafticals ; for as i t has fallen 
out in fome places, where there were many Cities, the Bifhops 
were proportionally multiplied, as in *yfffric* and Ireland; fo 
that i t was not upon account of the impoffibiiity of managing 
the charge of much greater multitudes than the Inhabitants of 
thofe fmall Cities, appears, in that even in the very lame places* 
the greatnefs of no City was thought fufficient for multiplying 
the Bifhops, though i t was for the Inferior Clergy. J need not 
tell you how great Rome was, and how full of Chnftians, even 
in Decimh time, under Cornelius, which required the unitecl en
deavours of above a Thoufand Clergies,as appears from thetaid Corr 

nelimh Epiftle to Fabim, of Antioch, in Enfeb. yet was one Bi-
ftop thought fufficient for all*, nay, the erefting another in the 
fame See, was thought to be formal Schifm, as appears from 
the controverfies of thofe Ages, betwixt Cornelim^ and Navatt-
<w, and St. Cyprian, and Feliciffimw The fame alfo might have 
been fhewn in leveral other Cities, exceeding numerous, and a-
bounding with Chriftians, as Antioch, and Alexandria, and £*r-
thage, & c . which even in thofe early Ages, when Difcipline was 
at the greateft Rigour, were yet Governed by fingle Bilhops : 
Nay, whole Nations were fometimes Governed only by one, as 
the Goths by Vlpilat, and the Indians by fcdefiui, and the A-
rabiansty Mofes, which is an Argument infifted on byfomePref-
byterians, for fhewing the probability of Ordinations by bare 
Presbyters. Yet ate there no complaints of difiblution of Dif 
cipline in fuch places, upon account of the greatnefs of their charge, 
which to me feem fufficient convictions, that the multitude of per-
fons governed, is not the reafon of our prefent negle&s in that 
Particular. 

When I faid, that Ignatms Epiftles were queftioned by the 
Presbyterians, I never faid, nor intended it concerning all (for 
1 knew of Vedelim\ Apology for them), much leis did I lay »t 

L par-
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particularly to your charge ? fo that i f you had here forborn 
afluming to your felf what was fpoken of others, many of whofe 
Opinions 1 am confident you wil l not undertake to juftifie, there 
had been no occafion of this exception. That other Presbyterians, 
and thole by far the greateft number, have denied them, cannot be 
queftioned. 

As for the Reafons for Nonconformity alledged by you, and 
your Brethren, of the S^-w^-Conference in \660. i f 1 might 
without offence, prefume to interpofe ray own thoughts, they 
are as followeth : i . For the approving, not only fubmitting to 
fuch things as you difiiked, and that by an Oath, I am fare there 
are many Conformifts themfelves, that underftand no more to have 
been intended by the Church, but only an Exterior fubmiffion, 
not an Internal Approbation of the Particulars. And particu
larly, I have been informed by a Letter from a very worthy cre
dible perfon, who pretends to have had it from the Bifhop him-
felf, that Bifhop Sander few, who'was a Member of yom Con
ference, interpofed. thofe words in the A £ of Parliament, where 
it is required, that Minifters declare their unfeigned affent and 
confent to the ufe of all things in the Book of Common-Prayer, 

defignedly that this OhjeaiOn might be prevented. The 
new Article of Faith, inferted in the Rubrick, I do not know, 
nor can I now get the Books that paft betwixt you at the Confe
rence, to find what you mean. That Lay-ChancJ!ors were put 
down, and that the Biftiops did more confulttheir Presbyteries, 
I could for my own part heartily wifh. But .1 cannot think abuies 
momentous enough to warrant a Schifm \ and I know your felt 
are for bearing with fome things that are notfo well liked of, ra
ther than that the Church of God fhould be divided for tuero. 
In brief, I do not underftand any ot the Six Particulars menti
oned as the Reafons that keep you off, though indeed you dis
approve them, both becaufe you do not undertake to determine 
what they might be toothers, but only what they are to perfons 
of your mind f though I confek, this may be underftood. as a mo-
deft declining to >udg of othersjv and becaufe you conceive pi
ety the moft likely means to unite us, which could not be if we 
impofed any thing on you againft your Confidences, So that the 
only one may be prefumed to have been thought Efficient by you 
to this purpofe, feems to have been another, which becaufe you 
Ultimate fomewhat obfcurelv, I do not know whether you would 
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be willing that i t fliould be taken notice of. But however I fuppofe 
that i t felf does I fuppofe only deprive us of your Clerical,not your 
Laical Communion. God give us all to difcern the things that be
long to peace. As for other Queftions, we may patiently await our 
Lords leifure, who when he comes fliall tell us all things; and 
in the mean time preferve Charity, and be wife unto fobriety. 

I hope, Sir, you will excufe my freedom, .and let me fcnow 
whether I may in any thing he ferviceable to you ; and above 
all things referve a portion in your prayers for 

rrhxol. near Dublin, Your unfeigned We!l-wijher7 

Fcr the Worthy and much Honoured Mr. Henry D o d w e l l , 
at T r i n i t y Col ledg near D u b l i n in I reland. 

Worthy Sir, 

I Heartily thank you for your patience with my free expref-
fions, and for your grave and kind reply. As to the; maic 

caufe of the Nonconformijls, fhould I enter upon that which 1 
cannot profecute, I fhould greatly injure i t , my felf and y o u : 
I muft again crave your patience with my freedom. The fins 
which they fear (whether juftly is the queftionj are fo heinous, 
that they dare not mention them, left their condemners and af-
'fliclers cannot bear i t ; and fo many, that to open them ftmy, 
will require a great Volume , and therefore not by me t o D ^ 
done in a L i f t e r . Only to what you have faid, let me mind 
you in tranfitu-, 

1. That you rriftake me i f you think that I excepted againft 
your Preface as medling with me, any otherwife than as I am 
one of thofe Nonconfcrmifts with whom I am acquainted, who 
are raoftly of my mints., f And I fuppofe you would take i t for 
no honour to be thought to be better acquainted with the moft 
of them in England, than I am.) 

2. That your intimations about the old Nonconformifls are 
not to our buQnefs, feeing the name of Nonconformijis maketh 

L 2 not 
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not,nor provetb all or many fo named to be of the fame mmd. Nor 
is your mention of our Treaty or Papers of 1666, more pertinent, 
i t being the old Caufe only that we had to do with, the new 
Laws of Conformity being not then exiftent, which have made 
i t quite another thing. Only 1 allure you, i f my fupenours 
would not take i t for a crime and injury to do what Justm* 
Tcrtnllian, eke. did to Heathens, even Apologize for their mi-
ftaken Cauft ) , and i f the Prefs were open to divulge i t , I would 
endeavour to fhew another face of Conformity, and Noncon
formity, than is commonly taken notice of-, and alfo to give you 
(who fo well underftand Antiquity) moft full and palpable evi
dence of our Conformity to the ancient Churches, at leaft tor 
ioo, and moftly for 6co years after Chrift. But (that I may 
not fay nothing to you) 1 (hall only employ thefe lines about 
your fuggeftions concerning the poflibility of true Difciplme 
by Diocefans as they are with m. And ftill you muft pardon 
my freedom of fpeech. I muft fay, that i t is the calamity or 
Churches, when their Prelates and Paftors are men that never 

. were acquainted with the flocks, but fpend one half of their cay 
in Schools and Golledges, and the other in Noblemens or 
tlemcns houfes, and then talk confidently of the poor people 
whom they know not, and the Difaplwe which they never try-
ed. Even you whom 1 honour as a perfon of extraordinary 
worth, conftrain me by thi* your Letter to think that I dilpute 
as about war with one that never ftormed a G a r i t o n , no 
fought a battel ^ or as about Navigation with one tnat was 

never one month at sea. , _ . , ^ r n P r : , 
I . Our firftqucftioni^, What th* Pafteral Office * , and elpeci 

ally Difcipline I ' , . . . 
U Our next is, Whether it may be delegated to, or done by 

one that is not of Gods Inftmmon [or the doing o t i t . 
I I I And then we fhall foon fee whether it be pofTible for our 

Diocefans to do i t , or any conftderable part of it t 
I . I f the Eraflians be'in the r ight , that none of # W 

pline is neceffary befides that by the Sword, f a owPrea 
ing) then we may put up the Controverfie on both1 Gd * m 
i f that be the work of Bilhops now, which was fo f ^ f V 
times, the matter will hold no long difpute. To (horten 
work, I defireyou to perufe fi ts like you have done) Dr. /^* 
mnds Parephrale on all the Texts that mention Bifliops 
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Presbyters, with his Tccatife of the Keys, where he will teU 
you, that it was the Bifhops Office to be the ordinary Preacher, 
to Pray, to celebrate the Eucharift, to vifit the Sick, to keep 
and diftribute the alms and offerings of the Church, ,.s Curators 
for the Poor, with much more work, Ann1 that every fingfe 
Congre^ >o had fuch a Bifhop* that ever met to celebrate 
"Gods pLbiick Worfhip j and that there was not a meeting of a 
Chnftian Church without fuch : for the faid Worfhip in Scripture-
times) for he faith that there is no proof that there were any 
othvi j?reabyters in vcripture- times. 

And {oiTHfeiplme, it is pad doubt: t . That aŝ  to the mat
ter of i t , it muft conGft of a perfonal watch over each memoer 
of the flock.i that every Q«e in it that livtth in grofs fin, or In 
fidel, or Heathenith, or Heretical error and ignorance, be or
derly admonifhed, firft more privately, afterward more openly, 
and laftiy moft publickly > and that he be by convincing reaions 
and exhortations peifwaded to repentance. That the penitent 
mu:i be comforted and confirmed, the obftinately ^penitent re 
jetted, as unmeet for the Communion of the Church. And lor 
tk« • A it mrft he done with condefcend-
the manner, i t isagiecd that it mult Dv cone w u " ^ r # „ -
irrg tendernefs, patience, plain evidence, earneft excitations, 
no means left untried to reduce a GrrfuJ miferable ioul. Ana 
all this with the time and patience which lo great a work re-
quireth. (And fure i f the Congregation muft avoid the linner, 
they fhould know w h y . ; One fuch perfon will ho.d the 
Paftor work from firft to laft many an hour and day. 

N xt, let us think how many fuch as by Chrifts Law muft be 
tilts dealt with, are in a D:ocefs. 1 had the moft xefitjffted 
people 'as to fins of commifiion and omiffion; that ever 1 knew 
in England. Our cuftom being to have each family come by 
turns to us to be perfonally Catechifed -and inftrutted. I had full 
opportunity to know them all. Many fcore of them that came 
daily to Church, knew not the Effentials of Chriftianity and 
Baptifm. When 1 came firft to them, 1 fuppofe ibme thoufands 
lived in grofs ignorance, op^n" impiety and prophanencis. And 
even at laft fome fcores I fear lived in grofs fin. Some were 
notorious drunkards, raging weekly twice or thrice in the open 
ftreets. Some quieter drunkards. Many profane Swearers. Too 
many raikrs, fighters, fianderers, &c. Three or tour Apoftate-
Infidels. The Parifhes about me were far worle. A £reat part of 

the. 


